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EYE CARE Fluid
Creamy eye lotion
for daily skin care

EYE CARE Fluid
The new EYE CARE Fluid is a creamy lotion for
the daily care of the delicate skin around the
eyes. It moisturizes the sensitive eye area intensively and is suitable for every skin type.
Dry air and working on a computer can
deprive the skin of the necessary moisture. The fluid supports the skin particularly
when it is tired, dry and feels tight. Because
of its light texture it sinks into the skin
quickly and leaves a gentle and refreshed
feeling. This is why the EYE CARE Fluid can be
used as a make up base.
Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil°,
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter*, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter*, Rosa
Canina Fruit Oil*, Oenothera Biennis (Primrose) Seed Oil*, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil*, Cetearyl Alcohol, Rosa Damascena (Rose) Flower Water°, Sambucus Nigra (Elder) Root Extract°, Magnolia
Officinalis Bark Extract*, Camellia Sinensis (Tea) Leaf Extract°, Cetyl Alcohol, Vitamin E, Spagyrische
Essenz von Rosa Damascena (Rose) Flower Extract°, Gold, Silver, Sulfur.
°Demeter certified ingredient
*certified organic ingredient
The new EYE CARE Fluid is packaged in a 30 ml opal glass bottle.

Precious ingredients
The fluid contains mild avocado oil which smooths fine lines
from dryness. Due to its moisturizing effect, it leaves the skin
feeling relaxed. It is rich in vitamins (A, D, E) and strengthens
the delicate eye area. The EYE CARE Fluid also contains cocoa
butter which is particularly gentle on the skin and protects the
sensitive skin from the cold and other environmental influences.
It does not contain essential oils because they could irritate the
sensitive eye area.
Application
You can use the fluid throughout the day and as an ideal addition to your daily skin care. After cleansing and toning, put ½
pump of EYE CARE Fluid on your finger tip and apply it gently
from inside to outside to the skin around your eyes. For those
who wear eye make up, it is also an alternative to conventional
eye make up removers. Put some EYE CARE Fluid on a slightly
damp cotton pad and clean the area around the eyes from top
to bottom several times.
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